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Angus Stewart, B. Hoops and gest nations. This we are glad to idly than population, and the
LOCAL AND DISTRICT NEWS. M. Roach were passengers in the say: A few years ago some white farmers were not so prosperous
canoe which left for the coast people used to come up here and as they are now. What of the
this morning. They will go to we do the best we can for them. We future ?"
Vancouver, November £—Owing to
Dan Moore and Joe Matouche Vancouver for the winter.
the drains being partially clogged up
gave them food for nothing and The solution of this question
and unable to handle the great amount of Bulkley Valley were in town
Receipts at the Mining Record- sometimes we took them in. We will be found in the rapid develof water which fell during the recent for a few days this week.
er's office for 1908 will likely be always do this for any strangers. opment that is bound to take
heavy rains, many basements in the
Work was started this week on at least double that of 1907. We always do the best we can for place in Western Canada in the
wholesale district were flooded. The the new dwelling house being
During the past two- months them. For two years now we coming years. A few years ago,
damage will run up into the thousands.
erected
by
Angus
Mcintosh.
Woodward's departmental store and
nearly $3,500 has been taken in. always heard about some trouble the United States farming indusabout fighting, and now they try yielded a great deal more than
J.
A.
Blume
and
William
Bryan,
Columbia Brewery each sustained a loss
The
last
of
the
G.T.P.
engiof $10,000. There are prospects of a ranchers from Kitsegugla, are in
must stop saying that any more. the United States people requirneering parties have now arrived If any man makes a mistake for ed. The result was that the rest
suit for damages being brought against Hazelton for a few davs' visit.
in Hazelton, the work of locating himself we got nothing to do or of the workl depended to a large
the city for not having the drains kept
Charles
Barrett
of
C.
Barrett
the
line through Bulkley Valley nothing to say.
in proper condition.
extent upon the United States
& Co. has gone to the Diamond having been completed. The two
surplus. Now, however, the
ROBERT SAMSON.
population of the republic is beKingston, Ontario, November 6—The D ranch, where he will remain large parties which have been
board of health is considering the advis- until the winter freighting season operating in this section for the
tween 80,000,000 and 90,000,000,
U.S. ELECTION RETURNS.
past two years under Egbert
ability of closing the locomotive works opens.
and an enormous amount of farm
and other establishments on account of
Owens and M. A. Roby are being In the election in the United products is required to feed
Hospital Sunday—On Sunday,
the smallpox epidemic now raging here
disbanded and most of the mem- States last Tuesday William H. themselves, and it is evident that
November
8, special sermons will
and of which fourteen cases are now in
bers will go down the river.
Taft was elected president, and the exportihg of food products
be preached in St. Peter's Church.
the hospital.
James
S. Sherman of New York from there will be on the decrease
The offertories will be devoted to Herb. Hankin was in town for
State
was
elected vice-president. instead of the increase.
a few days this week arranging
Toronto, November 6—While crossing the Hazelton Hospital.
Taft's
vote
in the electoral col- It naturally follows that some
a railway track in Hullet township Mrs*
for supplies, etc., for his proposBill
Hunter
of
the
Telkwa
dislege
will
be
about forty less than other field must be looked to for
Robert Scott and her two sons were
ed road house at Mosquito Flat.
trict
and
one
of
the
pioneer
prosrun over by a train and instantly killed.
He intends to make a convenient Roosevelt had four years ago. tne feeding of the outside peoples.
pectors of the country, is in Hazstopping place thure for travelers Following is a summary of the re- That field is undoubtedly Western
Winnipeg, November 6—Fourteen la- elton and states that he will re- on the Bulkley Valley road, pro- sults:
and Central Canada. That our
Stale.
Repub- Domoborers have been killed since Sunday main here during the winter.
farming industry is still in its inviding good accommodations for
lican. cratic.
last as a result of explosions of dyna11 fancy is shown by the fact that
This morning a canoe started man and beast at reasonable Alabama
mite on the Grand Trunk Pacific con9 we have yet only one million peodown the river with fifteen men rates. He expects to have the Arkansas
struction work east of here.
ple west of the Great Lakes. We
10
aboard, thirteen passengers and building completed before the California
first
of
the
year.
Colorado
5 have only 6,000,000 acres under
Winnipeg, November 6—The Cana- two of a crew. Most of the men
wheat this year (the largest in
7
dian Northern Railway opens the Brah- were of the G.T.P. survey parI have a small quantity of the Connecticut
the country's history) and there
3
dbn-Regina line today, and regular pas- ties.
purest vaccine available, which I Delaware
are
many millions of acres yet
5
Benger trains are to be ruh from Winhave tested and found to produce Florida
The
steamer
Craigflower,
which
untouched.
It is only the matter
nipeg to Regina.
Georgia
13
left Port Essington about two the typical mild vaccination mark. Idaho
of
a
few
years
until we will have
3
It
will
probably
retain
its
activity
weeks
ago
for
Hazelton,
is
stalled
a
wheat
yield
of
several hundred
St. Johns, Nfld., November 6—InIllinois
27
for
only
about
three
weeks
longer,
about
eight
miles
below
Lome
complete election returns show that the
million bushels, and a few more
Indiana
15
opposition has eleven and the govern- Creek on account of a breakdown and on account of limited winter Iowa
millions of people.
13
mail service it will be difficult to
ment three members up to date out of to ner machinery.
Why then should the country
10
procure more before spring. Any Kansas
a total of thirty. Late figures indicate
not
be prosperous ? We are some13
About 4,000 pounds of the ma- desiring vaccination will do well Kentucky
the opposition are making steady gains
times
blamed for making to ex9
and Premier Bond is losing many dist- chinery for the Ingineca Mining- to avail themselves of this oppor- Louisana
travagant
improvements here,
6
Company still remains at Hazel- tunity. H. C. WRINCH, M.H.O. Maine
ricts.
Maryland
8 but a great future deserves great
ton and Superintendent M. Marks
preparation. Nothing can hold
Massachusetts
16
New York, November 5,—Taft's plu- is collecting dogs and getting
Western Canada back. The world
CORRESPONDENCE.
rality of the popular vote was very outfit ready to start with the first
Michigan
14
large, New York state alone giving him snow.
requires our grain.—The ComMinnesota
11
a plurality of 203,000, 28,000 in excess
It is rumored that certain re- Mississippi
mercial.
10
of what Roosevelt had in 1904.
T. C. Taylor, district engineer tired army officers will shortly Missouri
12
for the Grand Trunk Pacific dur- rejoin .their regiments.
THEY FELL TWO MILES.
Montana
3
Stratford, Ont., November 5- A re- ing the time locating the line has
3
Through the loss of the "Un- Nevada
count has been ordered in North Perth
on application of Collins, Conservative, been going on in this country, reliable" this place is without a Nebraska
8 The terrible fall of two women
who alleges that a ballot marked A. F. has finished his work and will gunboat. Admiral Olson is con- New Hampshire
parachutists from a height of two
4
McLaren was rejected.
shortly leave for the coast by sidering the building of a torpedo New Jersey
miles was recently described by
12
canoe.
39
boat, which will likely act in con- New York
one of them.
North Bay, November 6—The order
12 The women—Miss Daisy ShepJ. H. Brownlee, P.L.S., left junction with the local military North Carolina
has been issued for a recount in NipisMorth Dakota
4
sing. Forty-six votes were rejected on Hazelton for Victoria Thursday authorities.
ard and Miss Louie May—who
the first count.
23
morning, going by canoe to Port The Active Service Club's meet- Ohio
made an ascent from Longton
7 (Staffordshire), came down at
Essington. He will return to this ing held in the Omineca Hotel Oklahoma
Quebec, November 6—As a result of district in February and expects
4
Field Farm, four miles from UtMonday was a decided social suc- Oregon
the recount in Quebec West the majorPennsylvania
34
to
join
his
party,
which
is
now
in
toxeter,
and Miss Shepard was
cess.
The
meeting
closed
with
ity of Price, Conservative, has been in4
the vicinity of Fraser Lake, by the singing of that good old song Rhode Island
seriously injured. Miss May escreased from two to ten.
South Carolina
8 caped practically unhurt, and was
way of Quesnelle and Ashcroft. "Old Anxiety."
South
Dakota
3
Belgrade, Servia, November 6—
able to go home at once. Miss
THE ALARMIST.
Jack Graham left Wednesday
Aroused by reports that Austrian troops
Tennessee
13 Shepard said: "I love ballooning
are about to invade their territory, the for the Hudson's Bay ranch in
Texas
18 and I am as much at home in the
KISPIOX MAN'S VIEW.
Servian Parliament is considering a the Bulkley Valley, which he has
Utah
3
air as I am anywhere. You see
declaration of war against Austria.
leased from the Hudson's Bay
Vermont
4
I was all right. It was my comKispiox,
Nov.
5.
Company for a term of three
Virginia
12 panion who was in trouble. Her
Vienna, November 4 Preparations years. Jack has forty-five head Editor Herald :
5
for war against Servia arc under way
parachute refused to work, and
Dear Friend. —I want you to Washington
in Austria. It is the general belief of horses which he will winter at be kind enough to put what we Wisconsin
13
we were not able to decend when
the ranch to have them in the
here that war is inevitable.
Wyoming
3
we intended to at a height of a
district when the season opens have got to say in the newspaper.
We have heard all kinds of stories
291 185 few hundred feet. We went up
next spring.
COYLE-BRADLEY.
up here. Some of our people have West Virginia with seven votes and up until we had reached a
The marriage of Miss Augusta The winter mail contract be- been down to Hazelton and arc still in doubt. Hughes was re- height of 11.000 feet. We passed
Winifred Bradley, late of Glasa- tween Hazelton and Kitimat has telling that all the Indians are elected governor of New York. through two clouds. I hardly
know what happened. I rememlyn Road, Crouch End; London been let to Charles Sterret who ready to go out for war, and lam
N., to Joseph L. Coyle, of Hazel- has been with J. H. Gray, the glad to say this is all story, no
ber
my companion jumping oh
AN 0PT0MISTIC VIEW.
ton, B.C., took place Monday. surveyor, at Ootsa lake. Until truth in it. So after this we
my knees. She must have leaped
November 2nd,- in St. Peters he can reach here and assume heard some of our people come The country was never in a five feet through the air. It was
Church, the Rev. J. Field offici- charge arrangements are being up from Hazelton and tell us safer financial, condition than a very risky thing to do, but she
ating.
made for others to hand'e the about some of the white people, now. This is chiefly because the did it splendidly, and then we
mail at his expense. The last they are all ready for war. We farmers are prosperous. Every began to descend. The parachute
mail to reach Hazelton from the heard that they make holes all year shows with greater emphasis was built to carry only one pasFlfcST CLASS
coast left Vancouver about the around Hazelton and they put a the great importance of Western senger, and the extra load made
10th of October, so that quite a lot of powder in them. The man Canada's lands to the feeding of it descend with terrible rapidity.
stack is now at Port Essington. that makes all the holes, he makes the world. One authority asks Miss May was on my knees all the
Dunlevy Building, Hazelton.
The Tomlinson brothers of Means- the biggest mistake. He breaks the question : "Has it occurred Way down and Was, not injured
kinisht left for Port Essington a law for doing the work. If he to the reader that the amount ol' much. We were using a new apTOM ALLEN, PROPRIETOR.
the middle of the week and ex- wants to be in the war let him go cultivated lands is not increasing paratus for freeing the parachute,
pect to arrive in Hazelton about down below where there always as rapidly as the world's i opula- which Worked all right at the
November 14 with 1,000 pounds used to be war, somewhere tion 1 Thirty years ago cultivab I tests, but failed in actual pracHerald Job printing is the besti
(if mail
around Japan or any of the big- lands were increasing more rap- tice."
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11 The Omineca Herald *®> A r o t e
e

Printed every Saturday at Hazelton,
British Columbia.
DEVOIN & COYLE

LH3
Strict ly First iaes in eVcry
respoot. Headpuarters for
the
Omineca, Ingenica,
Kispiox and Bulkley Valley.
Reliable information on the
Northern Interior of British
olumbia. Good sample
rooms.

CD
SEALY & BORNS
Proprietors
-ocr=»-cwirr>

The traveling public will
rind the best accommodations at this hotel at
reasonable rates. The
choicest brands of liquors
and ciga s always on
hand.

R J. C. K. Sealy, Prop.

r KITSUMKALDE
i

HOTEL
KITSUMKALUM, B.C.

This splendid new hotel lately
opened at Kitsumkalum, situated on the Skeena River
and Grand Trunk Pacific Railway about eighty miies east
of Prince Rupert, offers every
accommodation to the traveling public at reasonable rates.
Choice brands of liquors and
cigars always on hand. Well
stocked store in connection.

E. BY & CO., Props.
•fr0E=»i

Do You
want a
home ?
Are you looking for
an Investment ?

Lands in the Sunny
Bulkley.
Don't make the same mistakes
twice, but buy on the G.T.P. now.
Settlers located, Ian is inspected
and staked, Papers for Preemption, Lease, Purchase, Declaration of Intention, & c , drawn
up.

Williams'S
THE LAND MAN
Notary Public.
TELKWA.

-

Pi BLISHERS.

Subscription!! lo points in Canada and other
British possessions will be received on the follow\ inff terms:
One year
$3.00
Six months
- 1.75
European and 'jther foreign countries, ^1.00 per
I year extra.
Advertising rates—$1.50 per inch per month;
r&adlng notices 15c per line first insertionp/10c per
[ line each subsequent insertion.
j Notices for Crown Grants
S7.i;o
Purchase of Land 7.00
" Licence to Prospect for Coal - a.no

Hazelton

is absolutely necessary to the
management of their
affairs.
Great things are expected of
the Northern Interior of British
Columbia in both a mining and
agricultural way. What it is today, vast, unpeopled and waiting
the stimulating touch of a
line of railway, to pour her
riches into the lap of Canada, is
no criterion of what it will be a
few years hence with railroad
completed and industries established.
A certain amount of pioneer
work is a necessity in any new
country, and men who do this
work, although they are only
seeking their own advantage, arc
entitled to such assistance as a
good mail service can give them
in the work of opening up the
c< ntry. Everyone who comes
to the Northern Interior is a
guarantee of the success of the
Grand Trunk Pacific, and when
that road is built and in successfull operation, then, and then
only, will the men who inaugurated the enterprise be justified
by the country at large.

MEETING proper

Progressive Association
Elect Officers.

The annual meeting of the
Hazelton Progressive Association
was held in the school house
Tuesday evening. November 3.
The following officers were elected for the cuming year :
J. C. Boyd, p resident; C. F.
Morrison, vice president; L. L.
Branch Offices:
DeVoin, secretary and treasurer.
TELKWA, BULKLEY VALLEY ' ; . I-;. WILLIAMS,
Members of the executive board
MANAGER.
POUT EsstNtJTON B.C.—A. J. MATHES(5NI MAN- for lower river points: J. W.
AQEU.
Paterson, Krfeelas; Charles E.
Carpenter, Lome Creek; Richard
;•• LTURDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1308. Tomlinson, Meanskineesht, and
Rev. A. E. Pri( •. Kitwangar;
UNITED STATES ELECTIONS Kispiox Valley, Hugh Taylor and
A. M. Corner; Hazelton, J. C. K.
The election of William H. Taft Sealy, R. S. Sargent, C. v. Smith
to thi' presidency is undoubtedly and E. E. Charles i i.
a vindication of the Roosevelt The secr< tary ivai instructed
policies and?.tribute to the great to communicate with the departpersonal popularity of the pres- ment at Ottawa v ith regard to a
postoffice for Francis" Lake and a
ent executive. While Taft's ma- mail route from Aldermere to
jority in the electoral college is j Francis Lake.
not quite so great as was that of! After it was decided to accept
Roosevelt four years ago, it will' the grant of land made by the
be remembered that Roosevelt! provincial government for a cemcarried Missouri, which had never j etery for whites and to ask that
the boundary lines be definitely
gone Republican before in its
located, that a fence may be erechistory. The majority is large Ited and the ground put in shape
enough to be decisive and have for cemetery purposes.
The secretary was also instrucno doubt as to whom the people
ted
to ask for a supplementary
wanted.
semi-monthly mail service beOne of trie most interesting!
tween Port Essington and Hazelfeatures of the campaign in the; ton, this service to end the 30th
States was the fight in Texas i April and to be a letter mail only.
over the liquor question. The! The secretary also to investigate
Democratic party had put a plank j and state the proba! >le cost of such
in their platform which aroused Ia service.
all the opposition of the liquor' The mail contract, as let, calls
interests and which precipitated for two trips a month from the
a fight in which national issues time navigation closes on the
were lost sight of in the struggle Skeena, during the winter, and
over whether the State should be for one trip in April. According
wet or dry. The Democrats won to this the last mail to be taken
by carrier would leave Hazelton
out, as they always have in Texabout the last of March, and
as, so that State will soon be as notning more could be sent out
dry as prohibition can make it.
from Hazelton until tbe first
Montana returns to the Demo- steamboat leaves Hazelton in the
cratic columns, where she nor- spring. This leaves an interval
mally belongs, and Idaho remains of six weeks, at a most imporRepublican, owing to the split in tant time of the year, between
the Democratic party over the mails going out. If the suppleMormon question. The Pacific mentary service should be grantCoast States, since the acquisition ed to continue until the last of
of the Philipines, have become April, the interval between the
almost as intensely Republican as last mail down the river by carthe New England group.
rier and the first by steamer
The solid South is solid again would be reduced to probably
and stands as a monument to three weeks at the most. Howpartisan politics on the Demo- ever, tbe main 'point is the peocratic side as do the extreme ple of tbe interior consider they
eastern and north central States aie entitled to a weekly mail serworship the Republican standard. vice between Hazelton and tide
Pennsylvania with thirty-four water, either Kitimat or Port Esvotes in the electoral college is sington.
wedded to the Republican party,
The number of people who
and four states, through their in- have established a permanent
dept ndent voters, settle the des- residence in the Bulkley Valley
tinies of the nation. New York, and other interior points has
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois with an largely increased in the past
electoral vote of 104, have been twelve months.
the pivotal states for the past
President Hays of the Grand
forty years, and this accounts for
Trunk Pacific has publicly stated
the fact that all the presidents
that the contract for the second
since tne civil war have come
hundred miles of railway is to be
from one of these state?.
let in -the immediate future, which
will mean a largeinflus of people
One Joe Capilano, a chief the coming winter even if work
among the coast Indians, has ac- on a large scale cannot be comquired a taste for travel, and, menced until next summer. The
lacking the means to indulge this demonstration of the fact that
fondness on bis own account he there is gold along the Ingineca
proposes to make his jaunts to will bring an additional number
Ottawa and even to the "foot of of men. These facts all go to
the throne" profitable or at least show that the government would
self sustaining by presenting the be thoroughly justified in indemands of all the other Indians creasing the mail service to a
who may fancy they have a griev- mail every week; that there is a
ance. When no grievance exists steadily increasing number of
it is Joe's business to create one, Ipermanent residents in the disanci at a time when the griev-1 trict and a steadily increasing
ance business is slack on the number of transients year by
coast he appears to have tried to year' to whom a regular and comstimulate it here.
paratively frequent mail service

NOTICE !
Notice is hereby given that all pack
train rigging, riding saddles, etc.,
branded with the Circle C is the property of C. Barrett & Co., and anyone
having same in his possession or offering it for sale will be prosecuted.
C. BARRETT & CO.
Hazelton, B.C.

lton
IospitafcS
tickets for any period from one
1SJ

sues
month upward at $1 per month in advance, This rate includes office consultations and medicines, as well as all
costs while in the hospital. Tickets obtainable in Hazelton frorn E. C. Stephenson and E. H. Hicks Beach; in Aidermere, from Rev. F. L. Stephenson, or
at the Hospital from the Medical Superintendent,
Capital (paid up) $3,900,000.

Reserve $4,890,000;

The ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Head Oilier: nionlroal, Quo.
fays particular attention to the accountsof outof-town customers. The Savings Hank Depart*
ment offers great advantages to everyone. We
Issue drafts and money orders payable In all parts
of the world.
I'OUT ESSINGTON BRANCH
s. A. MORLBY

-

MANAGER.

General Outfitting
A full line of General Mer«
charidise, Comprising Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes, Small
Wares, &c, always on hand.

In the Franois Lake district
Agent for Farm Implements.
there are now about one hundred
actual settlers, and there art- '.TUT/ jT-.-rvrr-J?z?TT.^-.maam. .^ t Jumui&4aj.ajjmj i
others who have taken up land
there who would be living on
their places at the present time
if the country were not so isolated. Aldermere is the nearest
postoffice, ninety miles from the
lUl/fcW
north shore of the lake. Ninety
INCORPORATED
ORATEI) 1670.
miles to go for mail is easier to
think about than to make the
trip. With the work done on the
trails and upon which the provincial government is now spending A full line of everything the
,$3,500. two good routes Will be
rancher, prospector and
established to reach the north
miner may heed.
and south sides of the lake respectively and both of which First Quality.
HAZELTON, H.
would be feasible mail routes.

'S BAY CO.

General Merchandise

With one look at Goodman
Gonrong's tattered garments the
woman of the house slammed the
door in his face.
"Clothes may not make the
man," he soliloquized, as he
turned away and started for the
next house, "but they sort o'
seem to classify him."
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
District of Cassiar
Tako notice that 1. Herbert C. Hankln, miner,
(if Hazelton, B.C., intend to apply for permission
to purchase the f< How ing described landB;—Commencing a t a post planted at tho south-east corner, about 1 1-2 miles south of Mosquito Flats,
marked ' I I . C. Hankin's .south-cast corner post,"
thence 20 chain;-' north, following the bank of the
Bulkley river, thence west 20 chains, south 20
chains, east 20 chains to point <>r beginning.
HERBERT C, HANKIN.
October 30, 1908.
nov7
Take noiice that I, Joseph Coyle, publisher, of
Hazelton, B.C., intend to apply for permission to
purchase the following described land:—Commencing at a post planted at the south-east corner of
William Bryan's purchase, and marked " J . C H
s.w. corner," thence north 40 chains, east 20
chains, south 40 chains, west 20 chains to point of
beginningi containing 80 acres, more or less,
JOSEPH COYI,K:
Dated October 18,1008.
J. A. Blume, 'it t.
n7
Take notice that Nellie ftlnmstmwri, of Denvi r.
Colorado, U.S.A., milliner. In ton da to apply for
permission to purchase tho following described
lundBt Commencing at » port planted 40 chains
weal of FCeynton's Bouth-west corner post, being
|uL 11, thence west 20 chains, north 20 chains, oast
20 • hains, south 20 chains, to point of commencement.
NELLIE BLOMSTROWN,
October G, 1008.
per James Lindsay, Agenl.
Take notice that I, Joseph A. Miller, of Kaslo,
It, CM carpenter, intend to apply for permission to
purchase the following described lands:
<
Commencing at a post planted on the Bouthstdo
of ihe Skeena river, about 1-2 mile south of Fidtiler creek marked "Joseph A.Miller's uorth-tvest
corner," thence south 40 .chains, east 80 chains,
north 40 chlins, more or less, to the hank of the
river, thence wesl 80 chains, more or less, to tho
point of commencement, containing 820 acres,
more or less. '
JOSBPH A . MILLER.

Dated October G. 1008.

oct24

Take notice that, Thomas Irwin, of Nanaimo,
B. C , painter, Intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described land: Commencing at a post planted on the west bank of the
Skeena river about I 1-4 miles south of the mouth
of Lome creek marked "Thomas Irwin's northeast corner," thence west |50 chains! south 80
chains, east CO chains, more or less, to bank of
river, (hence north 00 chains, more or lens, to tho
point of comtnt'iif'viiiont, containing .1(50 tier bit,
moreor less.
THOMAS IRWIN.
Dated October 5. ltid§i
Joseph A. Miller, BgflnL

C. V. SMlTri
Hazelton, B.C.,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

g8BM*&U? RAW FURS
W. J. LARKWORTHY

General Merchant
Complete line of merchandise always on hand. Prospectors, Miners, Ranchers
and others supplied at
reasonable rates.

HAZELTON

-

B.C.

fiiiiiMam

& Son
The Pioneer Firm of Hazelton.

We carry a full stock of—
GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOTIONS, &C, &C,

Highest Price Paid for Furs

F;« Cfinningham & Soil
Limited.

STORE
I carry a complete line of
Groceries, Dry Goods and
Clothing; H a r d w a r e ;
Stoves, &c. Furs bought
and sold
. . . .

whas. Mkrtin
Hazelton.
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taininjr 160 acres more or legs;bein$i more fully described as lying on the old Fort McLeod trail about
Smiles from Stuart lake, H, B. Post and joining
Geo. S. Henderson's west line and P. W Russell's
north line.
NEIL McCALLUM.
A. D. McPhee, agent
Take, notice thai- I, John Thomus oimn.-'.on, proaTulce notice .Ijut Duncan Rankin, of Andimaul, July 17, 11)08.
Salvation ArmyOfficer, Intpnds faappl'y for perpectorj of Vancouver, intend L'» upply for pennismission to purchase tho following described lands:
Take notice that 1. J. MeCallum, city clerk, of uion to lease the following descifbed land; ComCommencing at a post planted on thf: lijrht haul; Grand Forks, intend to appt, for permission to mencing' at a post planted about 200 yards ea^t of
of the Skeena river, about half a mite north of the purchase the following described land: Commenc- the (J.T.p. trail on the north aido of the Telkwa
village of Andimaul. marked "D. Rankin's .south- ing at a pest planted at the a. cast corner, thence river, at the first inoadow, thence west '10 chains,
east eoroer," thence 20 chains west, 20 chains north 40 chains, west. 40 chains, south 40 chains, soutli SO chaiiiH, east 40 chains, north 80 chains,
north, 20 chains east, thence following the mean- east 40 ••. tains to point .of beginning, containing containing'•'•20chains, mere or less,
dering of the river to point of commencement, 40 160 acres morbr less. Being more fully described AuK. 5. 18UJJ.
JOHN THOMAS SIMPSON.
'acres more or less.
DlINOAN KANKIN.
as lying about 1 1-2 miles from Stuart Lake H. B.
August 19, 1308
aep5
Post on the old Fort McLeod trail and joining Neil
Take notice that I. Emely Isabella Albula SimpMcCallum's west line and J. C. McDonald's north son, of Vancouver, intend lo apply for permission
line.
J. McCALLUM
to lease the following described lands: CommencJuly 17, 1908.
A. D. McPhee Agent. ing at a post planted on theG.T.r, trail, north side
of ihe Telkwa river, about25milesf>-om its mouth,
thence south 80 chains, oast 40 chains, north 80
Take notice th'il 1, A. M. Tomlinson, married
Take notice that I, J. C McDonald of Grand chains, west 40 chains topointof commencement,
woman, of Meanskinisht, intend to apply for per- Forks, owner of steel works, intend to apply for containing 820 acres, more or less,
mission to purchase the following described land: permission to purchase the following described
EMELY ISABELLA ALBULA SIMPSON.
Commencing at a post planted on the'right bank lands: Commencing at a pest plantecLthfi northAug. 5, 190£.
John Tin mas Simpson, uR-t.
of the Skeena rjver about half a mile north of H. oast corner, thence south 40 chains, west 40 chains,
Tomlinson'?, jr., pre-emption, marker! " A M T's north 40 chains, cast 40 chains to point of beginTake notice that I, Andrew 1 yd Simpson, real
«.w. corner," thence north 40chains, oast 48 chains ning and containing 10O acres more or less. Being
to bank of river, thnnce following said bunk to more fully described as lying on the old Fort Mc- estate agont. of N. irth Bttttlefoi . intend toapply
J
point of commencement, containing 100 acnes, Leod trail about 11-" miles from Stuart Lake H. for pernii !-*!on to lease the fi owiwr described
more or less.
ALICE MARY TOMLINSON. B. post and joining F. W. Russell's west line and la*: Is: Common ch i "• dt a pnnt [ in ted on thoO.T.
AUK. 10. 10W.
Thomas Richard Tomlinson, as*. .1. jjcCallum's /....th line.
J. C. McDONALD. i*. trail, north *i<U; of the Telk wa river, about 23
July 17, 1908.
A . I ) McPhee, Aeont. miles from its mou th, .hence HI :»th 80 chains, east
40 chains, north 80 chain?, wci 40 chairs to point
Take notice thai I, R Tomlinson, missionary, of
of commoncemrnt , containing .'!!!0 acrcn. more or
Meanskinisht, intend to apply for permission to
Take notice that I, A. J. McDonald, of Grand loss,
ANDREW JJOYI) SIMPSON.
purchase tho following described hind: Com- Forks, owner of steel works, intend toapply for Aug. 5, 1D0S.
JohnTf mas Simpson, agt.
mencing at. apostplanted on the l.;fi bank of permission to purchase the following described
aug 29
Skeena river at the north-east corner of R. Tom- lands:—Commencing at a post planted at t h e n .
iinson's, rr.. pre-emption, marled "It T's n.w. e. corner, thence south 40 chain , west 40 chains,
corner," thence south 20 chains, cast 20 chains, north 4u chains, east 40 chains to point of begihnorth 26 chains to bank of river, thence following ningand containing 160 acres more or loss. Being
said bank to point of commencement, containing more fully described ao lying about one milo from
50 acres, more or less.
H. B. Post on Stuart lake on old' Fort McLeod trail "MarqiM'-e," "Countess," "Du<'!!tvs," "Princets,"
"Iron Acre," ".Te-;;ic," "Missing Link" und
ROBERT TOMLINSON, SR.
and joining J. C. McDonald's west lineand E, E.
"Perhaps" mineral claims, situatein the OminAug. 10, 190S.
Thomas Richard Tomlinson, airt. Gibson's south lino.
A. J. McDONALD.
eca Mining Divisldn, Coast District, Range V.
July 17, 1908.
'
- A . D. McPhee, Agent.
Located on Howson Creek west of Evening
Take notice that I, T. It. Tomlinson, farmer, of
Group of claims.
(
Meanskinisht, intend to apply for permission to
Tako notice t h a t l , E. E. ijjibson, j'ectiifian, of
Take notice that T, J. H. Rro\\ nlee, (Frf.e miner's
purchase the following described land: Com Grand Forks, intend to apply for permission to
Certificate No. nlSS27), ajfent for Telkwa Mines,
mencing at a cost planted on the left bank of the purchase the following described lands: ComLtd., {Free miner's Certificate \To. B16656), intend,
Skeenr. river about two miles north of R. Tomlinmencing at a post planted at the southeast corner, sixty days from Iji; date hereof, to apply to the
son's pre-emption, marked "R T T's n.w. corner,"
thence north40 chains, \veBt40 chains, south 40 inming recorrl^r for a certifier! n of Improvements
theneo east 20 chains, south 20 chains, west 20
chains, east forty chains.to point ofbeginning \w\ for tho pvrpose of obtaining Crown Grants of the
chains to bank of rivor, thence by said bank- to
containing ItiO acres moreor less. Being moi*e above claims.
point of commencement, containing to acres, moro
fully described as lying about one mile from the
And further take notice thai action under Secor lesa.
THOMAS RICHARD TOMLINSON.
H. B. Post-at Stuart Lake on the old Fori McLeod tion 87 must be commenced before the issuance of
Aug. 10, 1908.
trail and joining J. McCallum's west lineand A. J. BUch certificate of improvement.
McDonald's north line.
E. E. GIBSON.
Telluv Mines, hn.
Take notice hat I, K. L;.R O'Neill, telegraph July 17, 1908.
A. D. McPhee, agt.
By J. II. BH^WNLEE. A-cut,
pporator, of Meanskinisht, intend to apply for
Dated August29, 1008.
permission to purchase the following described
Aike
notice
that
I.
Edward
F.
Klepsch,
of
Spoland: Commencing at :: post planted on the right
bank of fie Skeena riv.er north of R. Tomlinson'.". kane, Wash., restaurant proprietor, intent] to ap- "Whistling Wind," "Copper Mountain," "Lakeside," "Copper Dyke" and "Copper Hill" minjr., pre-emption, marked "K LB O's s.w. corner," ply for permission to purchase the following deeral claims, situate in the Omineca Mining Dithence north 40"chains, east 40 chains, south 10 scribed land: Commencing at a post planted at
vision, Coa;-t District, Ram-o V. Located in
chains to bonk of river, thence by bank of river to the n. e. corner, thence west 40 chains, south 40
Three Lakes Basin, about Mvd miles northpoint of commencement; containing 90 acres, more chains, east 40 chain::, north 40 chains to point of
west of Kowson townsite in Howson Fash..
er less.
KATHERINE L. B. O'NEILL. beginning. Being more fully described as lying
Take notice that I, J . H. Brownlee^ (Frceminor's
Aug. 10. 1908,
Thomas Richard Tomlinson, >,::.i.about I mile from tho Stuart Lake H. B. Post; on
tho old Fort McLeod trail and joining A. J McDon- Certificate No. B18827), agent for C. D. Rand,
aug 29.
ald's south line and Herb. Moore's west line.
(Free miner's Certificate No. BI9998), intend,sixty
Edward F. Klepsch
days from the date hereof, to . i ily to the miningJuly^S, 1908.
A. D. McPhee, Agt. recorder for a certificate of inv rovoments for the
purpc.se of obtaining Crown G n a t s of t h e a b o w
claims.
Take notice that. I, Herbert Moore, restaurant
And further take notice that Action under SecTake notice that I, James Anderson, merchant, prop., of Spokane, Wash., intend to apply for perof Prince Rupert, B.C., intend to apply for per- mission to purchase the following described land: tion "7 must be commenced befi ro the issuance of
mission to purchase the following described land: Commencing at a post planted at the n. w. comer. such certificate of improvements.
C. D. Rand.
Commencing at a post planted at the n.w. corner, thence soutli 40 chain?, east 40 chains, north 40
Ry J . H. PKOWNLEE, Agent.
•thence south 80 chains, east 40 chains, north 80 chain:-, west 40 chains to Point of beginning, consep6
chains, west 40 chains to point of beginning, con- taining ItiO acres, more or less. Being more fully Dated August 29,1908,
taining 820 acres, more or loss. JJeing more fullv described as lying about I 1-2 miles from Stuart
described as lyin;r on the upper bench on I'M? south Lake and II. B. Post on the old Fort McLeod trail
"Morning," "Evening,
'rgini'a Queen" and
pidc of the Neehaco river west of the month of the and joining J. C. McDonald's south line and E. W.
"Lukens" mineral ciamr . situate in the OmStewart river and on trail leading to Ctuculz lake; Klcps.-hY. east line.
HERBERT MOORE.
ineca Mining Division, C^ast District, Range
tree blazed on trail indicating post.
July IS, IMS.
A. D, McPhee. Agt.
V. Located on JTowson ( reek.
JAMES ANDERSON.
Take notice that I, J. PL Br •wnlee. Free miner's
August 1, 1908.
A. D. McPhee, agt.
Cortificate No. jjlSf£7, agent for the Telkwa MinTake notice that 1, D. McLean of Spokane. Wn.,
ing, Milling and Development Co., Ltd., Free minmining supt., intend, to apply for permission to
e r a Certificate No. r22iKK». ii ttend, GO days from
Take notice thntjl, A. B. Hood, Banker, of Grand
purchase the following described lands: Comthe date hereof, to apply to ' he mining recorder
Forks, B.C., intend toapply for permission to purmencing at a post planted at the n. w. corner,
fora certificate of improven'i nts for the purpose
chase the following described land: Commencing
thence south $ chains, east 40 chains, north40
<.f obtaining Crown Grants of the above claims.
at a post planted at the s.w. corner of lot 324,
chains, west 40 chains to point of beginning, conAnd further take notice th; .t action, under SLCthence cast 40 chains, south 40 chains, west 40
taining ItiO acres more or less. Being more fully
tion 37, must be commenced befnre the issuance
chains, north 40 chains to placeof commencement,
described as lying about 2 miles from Stuart Lake
of such certificate of improve nent3.
containing 160 acres, more or less; situated about
H. B. Post on the old trail to Fort McLeod and joinTelkwa Mining. Milling & Di •velopment Co., Ltd.
3 miles from Stuart Lake on tho McLeod trail.
ing F. W. Russel's south line and Herbert Moore's
... B.HOOD.
By J . H. BE 'JWNLEE, Agent.
east line.
;i>. McLEAN.
July 17,190S.
A. D. itcPhee, agt.
Dated this 12th day of Septen ber. 1908.
July IS, IPOS.
A. D. McPhee, agt.

LAND NOTICES

LAND LEASES

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
District of Coast.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
District of Coast.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
District of Coast.

CERTIFICATES OF IMPROVEMENTS.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
District of Coast.

Take notice that I, Ernest Miller, lawyer, of
Grand Forks, B.C., intend to apply for'permission
to purchase t h e following described land: Commencing .1 a post planted at the r.w. corner of lot
824, thence south 40 chain!, west 40 chains, north
40 chains, cast 40 chains to point excommencement, containing 100 acres, more or less; situated
about 3 miles from H, B. post on Stuart lake on
the old Fort McLeod trail and joining A. W. Eraser's south lino.
ERNEST MILLER.
July 17,1808.
A. D. McPhee, agt.

Take notice that I, Isabella Henderson of Spokane, Wash., wife of Hiram Henderson, int°nd to
apply for permission to purchase the following described'lands: Commencing at a post planted at
the n.e. corner, thene 1 south 80 chains, west 20
chains, norlh 80 chains, east 20 chains to place of
beginning, containing 160 acres more or less. Being more fully describe;! as lying on the upper
beach of the Neehaco river south of the mouth of
the gtuart river and joining Ja*. Anderson's east
line.

Aug. 1, 1908.

ISABELLA HENDERSON.

A. D. McPhee, agt.

Take notice th.T I, .Tamos McAvdle, real estate
agent, of Grand Forks, intend to apply fop permission to purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted at. the n.e. corner,
thence south 10 chains, west 40 chains, north 40
chairs, east 40 chrlns to place of beginning, containing 100 acres, riiore or less; lying about i 1-2
miles on the Fort McLeod trail from Stuart lake
and joining Ernest Miller's west line.

"Hudson," "Eaugalla," "Osceola," "St. Croix,"
"Heather Hell," and '"Wild Flower" mineral
claims, situatein theOmii.ecaMining Division,
Coast District, Range V. Located between
head of Howson Creek and Starr Creek.
Take notice that I, J. II. Brownlee, Free miner's
Cortificate No. B18827, agent Tor th Telkwa Mining, Milling and Development Co., Ltd., Free
miner's Certificate No. B229C0, intend, sixty days
from the date hereof, to apply to the mining recorder for a certificate of improvements for tbe
purpose of obtaining Crown Grants of the above
claims.
And further take notice th tt action, w\(]vv Section ;17, must be commence.I before the issuance
of such certificate of Improvements.
Telkwa Mining, Milling and DevelopmentCo., Ltd.
By J. H. BROWNLEE, Agent.
Dated this 12th day of September, 1908,

Take notice that J, Hiram Henderson, of Spokane, Was!:..merchant, intend toapply forpermissi in to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the n.w. corner,
thence ^outh SO chains, east 20 chains, north 80
( bains, west 2U chain.-, to point of commencement,
containing I'jO acres, more or less. Being more
fully described as lvin - on the upper bench of the "Howson," "Scallon" and "Boston" mineral
claims, situatein theOmin.^ca Mining D \ [gioi .
JAMES McARDLE. Neehaco river, south of tne mouth of the Stuart
July 17, 1303.
f'A. » . McPhi e. agt.
Coasl District. Range V. Located on Scallon
river and joining Isabella Henderson's east line,
Creek.
HIUAM HENDERSON.
Take notice (hat I, J. H. Brownlee, Free miner's
'Takelnotlce thatjL'Geo.'S.'.Henderson,"mechan- Aug. 1. 1008,
A. D. McPhee, agt. Certificate No. B18827, agent I >r the Telkwa Minic, of Grand Forks, intersCto apply for permit sion
ing. Milling and Development Co.. Ltd., Free
to purehr.se the following described lean!.-: ComTako notice that 1, A. W. Fraser, of Grand miner's Certificate No. B22990, intend, sixty days
tncnoingata post planted at thfis.o. corner, thence
from the date hereof, to apply to the mining renorth 40 chains, west 40 chains, south 40 chains, F; rka, B. ('., hotel keeper, intend to apply for percorder for a certificate of Improvements for the
east 40 chains to'plnce of beginning ftnd containing mission to purchase thefollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the s,W. cor- purpose of obtaining Crown Grants for the above
160 acres of land more or less, being moro fully declaims.
scribed as lying about 2 and 1-2 miles from Stuart nerof Lot 324, thence north 80 chains, wesl 40
And further take notice that action, under Seclake on the old Fort Mi Leed trail and joining Jas. chains, south 80 chains, east 10 chains to point oi'
McArdle's north line and A. W. Eraser's west line. commencement, containing oil) acres, more or less. tion 37, must be commenced before the Issuance of
Being moro fully described as being about 3 miles such certificate of Improvements.
[GEOROB S. HENDERSON.
in a noith-e?.st direction, on the Fort McLeod trail, Telkwa Mining, Millingand DevelopmentCo.. Ltd.
July 17th, 1908.
|A. D. McPhee, agent from Stuart lake H. B. Post
A. W. FRASER,
By J. H. 1M.OWNLEE, agent.
July 17, 1908.
fA. D. McPhee, agt. Dated this 12th day of September, 1008.
E iTakeJ notice that I, F. W. Russell, hotelman, of scp5
Grind Forks. B. C , intend to apply for permission
"Eagle," "Independence," ''Anniversary," and
to purchase the following described lands: Com"Mountain View" mineral claims, situate in
mencing at a pest planted at the n. e. comer,
the Omineca Mining Divi.' .n. Coast District,
thence south 40 chains, west 40 chains, north 40
Range V. located on Mountain View and
chains, caf.t 40 chains to point, of beginning, being
Eagle peaks, north of How ton creek.
ll»0 acreji more or less; more fully described as lyTako notice that I. J. H. brownlee, free Miner's
Take notice that Wilbur Gardner of Aldermere,
ing about two roiled from Hudson Kay Post on
Stuart lake in a n. e. direction on the Fort McLeod B. C, occupation farmer, intends to apply for certificate NO. B18827, agent for the Telkwa Minpermission to purchase the following described ing, Millingand DevelopmentCo., Ltd., free Mintrail and joining Jas. McArdle's west line.
lands:- Commencing at a post planted at the south- er's certificate No. B22990, intend, sixty days from
h'BED. W. RUSSELL.
east corner of Lot 623, range live (R); thence south date hereof, to apply to the Miring Recorder for a
July 17/1008.
A. I). McPhee, agent.
10 chains, more or less, to the bank of the Bulkley certificate of Improvements for ihe purpose of obRiver; thence following the bank of the river in a taining Crown Grants of the above claims.
Take notice that I, Neil MeCallum of Grand north-westerly direction to where it intersects the
And further take notice that action, under Secvast along tion 87, must be commenced before the issuanceof
Fcrks, real estate, intend to apply for permission south line of Lot 623, thence following
1
to purchase the following described lards: C m- the soutli line! of Lot 028 to point of commencement. such certificate of improvements.
TeHcwa Mining. Millingand DevelopmentCo. Ltd,
mencing at a post planted at the southeast corner, Containing .' 0 acres, more or less.
WlLBER GARDNER.
thonce n0rthj40 chains,.west 40 chains, [south 40 August 12, 1908.
By J. H. BROWNLEE n^ent.
Btpli
R. E. Williams;, Agent. Dated this 12th day of September, 190*
chair.3,Keabt 40 chains to point of beginning, con-

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
District of Coast.

"Stanley" and "Normandy" mineral claims, situate in the Omineca Mining Division, Coast
District, Range V. Located at the head of
Howson creek.
Take notice that I, J. H. Brownlee, rree Miner's
certificate NO, B1S827, agent for the Telkwa Mining. Millingand Development Co., Ltd., Free Miner's certificate NO. R22!)1J0, intend, sixty days from
the date hereof, to apply to tho mining recorder
for a certificate ol' improvements for the purpose
of obtaining Crown Grants of the above ckrrns.
And further take notice that action, under Section 37, must be commenced before tV}e issuanceof
such certificate of improvements.
Telkwa Mining Milling and DevelopmentCo., Ltd.
By J. H. BROWNLEE, agent.
Dated thi.i 12th day of September, V.m.
"Eva," "Anna," "Iron Colt," "Iron, Mask,"
"Kamloops," "Granville" and "War Eagle" mineral claims, situate in the Omineca Mining Division. Coast District. Range V. Located west
of Howson Basin and townsite.
Take notice that 1, J. H. Brownlee, free miner's J
certificate No. B18827, agent for tho Telkwa Mining, Miding and Development Co., Ltd., free miner's certificate No, B22990, Intend, sixty days from
the date hereof, to apply to the mining recorder
fora certificate of Improvements fi ;• the purpose
of obtaining Crown Grants of theaboveclalms.
And further take notice thai action, under Section 37, must be commenced before the Issuani a ot
such certificate of improvemei ta
TelkwaMinlng, Milling ;i ml Development Co.,Ltd.
Ily J. H. BROWNLEE, agent.
Dated this 12th day of September, 190&

"Copper King," "Copper Queen," "Prince of Copp e r " and "Princess of Copper" mineral claims,situate in the Omineca Mining Division, Coast
District. Range V. Located about 3 1-2 miles
south-west of Howson townsite.
'!' t3 e notice that T, J. H, Brownlee, free miner's
certificate No. L'1^27, agent for the Telkwa Min-ing, Milling und DevelopmentCo., Ltd., free miner' -3 ccrtificytv No. B22990, intend, sixty days from
the d a t e hereofi to apply to the mining recorder
for a certificate of improvements for the purpose
of obtaining Crown Grants of the above claims.
And further take notice that action, under Section 37, must be commenced before the issuance of
such certifi -.itr of Ixnprovemj nt.:*.
TelkwaMinlng, Millingand Development Co.,Ltd.
By J. II. BROWNLEE, agent.
Dated this 12th day of September, 1908.
"Tenderfoot No. 1," "Tenderfoot No, 2" and "Viri da" mineral claims, situate in t h e Omineca
Mining Division, Coast Diolri^t. Range V. Located on c.-^-t side of Coal crook, and about
3 1-2 miles east of Howson townsite.
f a k e novice that 7, J. H. Brownlee, free miner's
•ertificate No, B18827, agent for the Telkv.-a Mini i". EtfilHngand Development Co., Ltd., free miner's certificate No. r22r90, intend, sixty days from
the date hereof, to apply to the mining recorder
for t\ • 'ertificate of improvements for the purpose
of <;!,;.•' ing Crown Grants i f the above claims.
And further take notice tkit action, under Seclion 3'.". musl be commenced before the issuance of
Mick i'. rtificate of improvements,
Telkwa Mining. Millingand DevelopmentCo.,Ltd.
By J. H. BROWNLEE, agent.
Dated this 12th day of September, 1908.

Kyle" minoijal claim, situatein the Omineca Mining Division, Const District, Range V. Located'
east of Coai Creek and about 4 1-2 miles east
of Howson I nvns'to.
Take notice that I, J. H, T-irownlee, Free Miner's
Certificate NO. B18827, agent for the Telkwa Mining, Milling and Development Co., Ltd., Free Miner's certificate NO. H22900, intend, sixty days from
the date hereof, to apply to the minidg recordei
for a certificate of improvements for the purpose
of obtaining a Crown Grant of t he above claim.
And further lake notice that action, under SecAnd further take notice that action, under Section 37, must be commenced before the issuance of tion c7, must be commenced before the isfiiianccof
such certificate of improvenienfrf.
such certificate of improvements.
Telkwa Mining, Milling and Development Co., Ltd,
Telkwa Mining. Milling and Development Co,, Ltd.
By J. H. BROWNLEE, agent.
By J. H. BROWN! EE agent.
Dated this 12th day of September. 1908.
Dated this 12tb dry of September, I0rS.
"Last Chance," "Walter" and "Strathcona" mineral claims, situate In the Omineca Mining Division, Coast District. Range V. Located west
of Howson Basin and townsite.
Take notice that i, J. II. Brownlee, free miner's
certificate No. B18827. agenl for tho Telkwa Mining, MUHng and Development Co., Ltd., free miner's certificate No. R22°.!tO, intend, sixty ibiyr from
the date hereof, to apply to tho mining recordei
fora certificate of improvements for the purpose
of obtaining Crown Grants of the above claims.

"Butte," "Eourth of July" and Victoria" mineral
claims, situate in the*Omineca Mining Division, Coast District, Range V. Located on
east dde<;f 'rarr Creek, about S miles from
H »\v son townsite.
Take notice that I, J. H. Brownlee, Free Miner's
Certificate NO. 11^827, agent for the Telkwa Mining. Milling and Development Co., Ltd., Free Min--'!•'.- cert -Hcale MO, n22r,vN'. intend, sixty days from
the date hereof, to apply to the mining recorder
foi-a certificate of improvements for the purpose
of obtaining Crown Grants of the above claims.
And further take notice that action, under SecAnd further lake notice that action, under Section 37, must he cinimonciN! I efore the issnar.ee of tion -:7. must be commenced before the issuanceof
such cci'tirieato of improverm nts.
such certificate of improvements.
TelkwaMinlng, Millingand Development Co.,Ltd. Ti! v.:< Mining, Millingand Development Co.,'Ltd.
By J. H.BROWN LEE.
By J. H. BROWNLEE. agent.
Dated this 12th day <*f S iptember, IHOS.
Dated this 12th day of September. 1908.
sep!2
"Homestead" mineral claim, situate in Ihe Omin. eca Mining Division, Coast District, Range V.
Located about 3 miles south-west of Howson
townsite.
Take notice that I. J, H. Brownlee, free miner's
certificate No. 'lS.i27 agent for the Telkwq Mining, Millingand Development Co.. Ltd., free miner's certificate No. u22;jiK), intend, sixty day.. I
the date hereof, to apply to the mining roe "der
fora certu>ate of improvements for the purpose
of obtaining a Crown Grant of the above claim.
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We havePea Jackets, suitable for boys or girls $3.50 and up.
Boys' Knicker Suits
- 6.50
"
Boys' Knicker Pants 1.25
Pea Jackets arc double-b.veasred, heavily lined, with
storm collar. Several sizes sent on appropriation express prepaid to Hazelton.
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DIAMOND D RANCH
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MEAT DEALERS

LARGE WAREHOUSES.

Packers and Forwarders
Regular service to Bulkley and Telkwa Mines. Every facility for
transporting largo shipments to and from the Interior. Forwarding'
mining- and other machinery a specialty. Three hundred pack animals
in commission. Information cheerfully furnished. Address consignments for Hazelton or Interior points in care of

C. BARRETT & CO., HAZELTON.
.'.•".rtrn.'xir

I
k\\ the news from the great Northern Interior of British
Columbia is printed every week in

TEE OMINECA HERALD
HAZELTON* B. C.

All kinds of job printing.

Subscription, $3 per year.

• B M a M M M M > M B n M I. J«.rr,n.TOjnui*»s*;min>r«:iTii*.

THE OMINECA HERAL& SATURDAY, NQMEMBER 7, 1908.
1.1 iX;

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
Rev. J. Field.
Sunday services -Morning service 11 a,m, Sunday School 2-15
p.m. Native Service 3-30 p.m.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
District of 'Coast,

Works at Victoria., B.C., for a (iccuse toL planted at the s.w. corner 4 1-2 miles
prospect for. coal on- the following de S,W. from'south fork of Telkwa on tho
scrihed lands
:i. Commencing st a post north' bank joining William Hill's locaplanted <it:ra!i s'.-uth-wesf confer of sec- tion iftn the n.e. corner, thence eighty
tion 81, tovfeshi) i ••', tiaige" 5, Whence chains 'ndr'th, eighty chains- east, eighty
west 80 chains, .inrtk °0 cjjaina east 80 chains' south, eighty chains wedt to point
chain;;, south SO chains to place of be- of- cnniftlencement, :corttaining 6-ld acres
HARRY ABBOTT.
ginning.- r ' •• - >'
L. -C; TANNER. mpre or less.
"'•'• W. G. Banner, Agent & Locator. Sept.'«, 1908.
Thos. I,. Can',1 agent.
July 25, 1908. — * • •• '•' '•<•* V •'•

Taka iiotil,a that Kate Betb-me. of Vancouver,
B. C , School teacher, intends tb apply feir-permission to -purchase tire-followihg described lands:—
Oommencfng a t a pbBt phrnfecMilioutitl 1-2 mike in
a southerly direction fcem pie south-east corner
of Section tl, T6wrt shi.r]., Runes fi, Neehaco Valley: thence north to chains. easp8QighainB, south
E0 chains; w<-st >?0 chains"lo the point of comNotice is ligijeby given ths*l- thirty
mencement antl'c n'.aipini; MO acres, mure or less, d&ya afterdate I intend to applytA ! th?
and bcint*'the nortli half-of'Section 14 Ei-d tlie Hon: CMct Cdm'inissip.er of Lands and
south half of Section 2.J. ToWBship (1, Range
works at Victoria, E.G., f o r a license
.Wt-hae-'o Valley.
to proaperk for y.oal ori tlic following
'KATV: BETHUNE.
Take notice that Walter. M. Ross, of Grand
James A Hickey, agent, described lands: Gornmencing at a post
Forks. time-ksepcr intends t-) apply for permis- Dated AAlgUjlt 3,;1903.
marked vvVG.T. at th'e '6outh-\vest corsion to purcHasd thfcifollowitiB descyifcad lands:
ner of section 32, township
5, range 5,
Commencing at a po..l planted at llvi south-east
thence 80 cjiains nqtth,T80 chains east,
corner; belns the south-west corner bf Lot 1US,
80 chains south;' 80 chains west to place
on the north fiank'of BllUfley river, in Yleasant
of beginning.
W. Gfi M N N E R ,
Valley, thence north 40 chains, west SO' chains,
Locator.
"CONTENTION 1 .! "STANDARD" and " K E Y S T O N E " Sep.' 25', 1908.
south 40 chains, cast'SO chains to place elf beginning and containing 320 acres, more or less.
Fraction Group1 of Mineral Claims situate in the
;
Sept. 14, 1908.'
WAtfrER M. Roas.
Omineca mining Division of Omineca District
Notice is hereby given that thirty days
Where located Near Howson Basin.
after date I intend to apply to the Hon.
Take'notice'tijati, Reginald Leuke Gale, Free
Take notko tliat I, Vesta Holt Dean.-' ot Hazel- Miner's Certficato No.' }4!X58p, agent for E. It. Chief CpmmissibikT of Lands and Works
ton, married wonian, intend to apply for permis- Schepster,' Free'Miner's Certificate No. 216S4B, at Victoria, B.C., for a license to prospect for coal on the'following described
sion to pi.j.hnsi''the toubwlngdescribed!lands:
Colin Campbell, Free Miner's Certificate No. 15474B
' Commencing :ii a post planted a', the south-past and II. McDonald, Free Miner's Certificate No. land: Commencing at a post marked 0.
corner of Taylor's purchase; thence south 40 16470B, intend, sixty days from the date hereof, to J J. R,, at the sput ^i-east corner of sec.''',:.
chains, east SO Chains, north 40 chains; and west apply to the Mining Reoorderfora Certificate of township "5, range 5, thenee 80 chain.
west, 80 cjtains nurtji, 80 chainsoffi% SO
40 chains to point of commencement.
Improvements for the purpose of obtaining a
chains south to place'of beginning,
6th October 1908,
VESTA H O M DEANE.
Crown Grant of the above claims.
July
25,1908.
C, R. HAND.
oct 10
Per J."H. C. 1 wane, agent.
Anil further take notice that action, under sec-

LAND NOTICES

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
' District of Coast. '

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

lion ."7, must be commenced before the issuance
Take notice that I, Archibald N. I'aterson. clerk, of such Certificate of lmptovemnets.
of Copper City, intend to apply for permission to Dated this 21th day of September, lJOS.
oc3
purchase the following described land: Com- RKGINAI.D LE.IKE G A L E . '
mencing at a post planted at the s.\v. corner of
Charles K. tturgess' purchase near Copper City,
theme cast along said Charles T&. Ruigess' southerly boundary 20 chains, thence south 20 chains,
west 20 chains, north 20 chains 'to point of comNotice is hereby jriven that 00 days after date,
mencement, containing 40 acres ino ,-e or less.
I intend to apply to the Hon Chief Commissioner
ARCHIBALD NVPATERSON. of Lands and Wovlis for a license to prospect for
August fi, lWh
se2u
coal and petroleum op the following described land
situated in township 4, van:;,!5, Omineca District:Commencing a|.apost planted on t h e smitheast quarter of section seven, on the west bank of
the Bulkley river, marked l'B.E.W. S.W. corner",
thence, north SO chains, past SO chains, south 80
Take notice that Janet Rankine Jeffrey, of cow- chains, west 80 chains to point of commencement.
(chart Valley, Vancouver Island, occupation ppin- Sep. 23, 1908.
ROY E. WILLIAMS.
;eter, intends to apply for permission to purchase the
following: described land: 'commencing at a post
planted a t the south-west comer of- n. Wilhelm's 2. Notice is hereby (riven that, CO days after date,
script land marked "J.K J., north-west corner." i intend to anr]y to the Hon. Chief Commissioner
thence, east 40 chains, south 40 chains, west 4( >f Lands and Works for a license to prospect for
chains, nort': 40 chains to noi"t of commencement, •oal and petroleum on thefollowinprdescribcd land,
containing 160 acres, rporp cr |ess. Post planted situated in township 4. ranee 5, Omineca Districton lake shore, east end, 10 yaws from high water
Commencing at a post planted on the south-east
mark, and approximately half a milo from Nithi quarter of section seven, on the west bank of the
river.
JA>IBT RANKINE JEFFREY,
"adkley River: marked '.IB. F, C. S. E. corner",
Xugust 1,1108.
Robert Rankine Jeffrey, agent. t'ic-ice, north SO chains, west SO chains, south EO
chains, east SO chains to point of commencement.

COAL NOTICES.

OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
District of Coast.

Sep. 23,190S.

BYRON P. COOK.

August 4, 100;,.

pet 10

UECTI a E. I'AI.MIKTCN.

James A. Hickey, a:-? nt,

Take notice that Alec Bpthune, of Vancouver,
B. Ci gentleman; intends toapply for permission
to purchase- the follow ing described lands:—
Commencing a t a post planted 80 chains south
of the Bouth-cast corner of Section three, Township 14, Range "-. Neehaco Valloyj theme Bouth V
chains, west 80 chains, north tn chains, east &i
chains to poii t "f commencement, ami contain!!)
040acres, moreor less, mid being Section 27, Township 9, Range-1, Kecl.aeo Valley.
August 4,13us.

ALEC PETHUNE.

James A. Hickey. agent
Take notice that Alice Bethune. of Vancouver,
B. C , spinster, intends to app|y for permission to
purchase the following described l a n d s : - d m
mencing at a post planted about 3 miles in a
lOUtherlj direction from the south-east corner of
Section 8, Township 1}, Range B, thence north E0
chains, west80 eliains, soutli SO chains, east 60
chains to point of commencement, and containing
640acres, more or less, and being Section 22, Tow nship it, Range 4,
Augusts. 10118.
ALICE BETHUNE.
James A. lliul.e-y, apei.t.
Take notice that Kate L'cthunp, of Vancouver,
B.C., married woman, intends to apply for ]iermission to i-uauhasethe following described lunds:
Commencing at a po»t planted about :t miles in n
southerly direction from the south-east curner of
(Section 8, Township 14, Bangs B, Neehaco Valley,
thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 0
chains, east BO chains to the point of commencement, and containing Ch) acres, more or less, and
being Section IS, Township !>, Range 4.
Dated August 3, 1008.
KATE BRTHUNB,
10 oct

James A. Hickey, Agent.

OMINECA|LAND DISTRICT.
District of Cassiar.
Take notice that 1, Eli H. Fish, of Bellinirham,
Wash., U. S. A., cook, intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the north-east
corner and about four miles distant, nnd
north-westerly from Meanskineesht, on the east
side of the Skeena River, thenee south 80 chains,
thence west 20 chains to A. S. Gray's pre-emption,
thence 20 chains to the Skeena River, thence following thtlSkeena River to the commencing post.
E L I H. F I S H .

oct 17

Per Edward Fish, agent.

FOR SALE
Watts-railroad, Transit "five
inch," practically new. Apply
H?rald Office.
i

'fake no'.ipe that I. Herbert j . W! Carbray. of
Montraj, (i'uebcic,'accountant/intend, to apply for
permission to purchase the -following described*
land: CommencinK at a post planted at thesoutheast corner, thence 20'chains north to the north-"
west cch-ifer of Ihe/.Two-rhile Indian reserve, lying'
about two miies north of the lylorricptown Indian'
village! thpne'e north 20 chains, west 40 chains,
smith vfO chains, east 40 chains to place of com<
mencement, containing 160 acres, more or less.
HERBERT j ; Wi CARBRAY.
C. G. Hafvey, agent.
' • - - - • ' sep!2
August 18, 1008,

Take notice thatl, John Louis Graham
AlS'iott, solicitor, of Vancouver, intend
to apply for permission to-purchase the
following described lands i 'commencing
at a pqjtt pjailted-at the south-east corner 2 1-2 miles southwest from the south
Vr , : >f
fork of Telkwa and on the north bahk,
joining Harry Abbtt's location on the Take notice thai John Macmijlap'of Vancouver,
east, tht/nce eighty chains north, eighty cannerynmu, intends te, apply for- permission tochains west, ^ighty chains south, eighty purchase trfefolldwirig-'dfecribed lands! ' ' '• '•'•"
chains east to point of commencement, Commencing at a post planted at the south-west
containing 64fi ijurea,' mpre or- le3S.
corner: of Lot 321, Range 4, Francois Lake, thence ;
JOHN LOUIS GRAHAM ABBOTT.

Sept. 3, 19,08,

Thos. L. Car,r, agent.

south SO chains, east 80 chains, nortli SO chains,'
west 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 0411 acres, more or less,
' ' '

• J O H N MACMILLAN.
Take notipe that I, Harry Hamilton Sept. 16/r908^' ' '»
' , ' • • • - .
Abbott, manufacturer's agent, of Vic- oct 10
toria, intend to apply for permission to
purchase the following'described lands;
commencing a t a post planted at the
JJflllNI'RAL ACT.
southwest corner 2 1-2 miles southwest
t h i o l .. .' " . - l '
from sputh fofck pf the'Telkwa and on
NOTICE TO DELINQUENT CO-OWNERS.
the north blink and joining J. L. (I.
Abbott's 'location on the east, thenee Notice is hereby given to Thomas Morine and
eighty chains north, eighty chains east, William Morinp, co-owners in the Clara liellcand1
eighty c}jainii south', eighty chains west Princess May mineral claims, situated on Tobey
W. G. Tanner, Agent & Locator. to point of commencement, containing mountain, Omineca mining division, British Colombia, anil recoiiied'at the Hazelton'recording'
640 acres, Vnore pr less.
"llice, that tliey' have failed to cohtriblite their
HARRY
HAMILTON
Annorr.
Notice is hereby given that thirty
proportion of Ihu expenditure reipiiretl by section
Sept.
3,
1908,.
"
Thos.
L.
parr,
agent.
days after date I intend to apply to the
'I of the. Mineral Act for the year IU07, to wit, the
Hon. Chief Comjnissionpr pf Lands and
sum of i(l'!:J.li:i. If 'at the expiration of ninety days
Works at Victoria, for a license to pros- Take nptice that I, Osborne Plunkett From August 8th, 1908, the date of first publication
pect for coal on the following described of Vancouver, solicitpr, intend to apply of this noiice, they or either of them shall fail or
lands: Commencing at a post marked for permission to purchase the followA.R. at the south-west corner of section ing described lands: c.mimencing tit a refuse to contribute their proportion of the expen34, township 5, range 5, thence 80 chains post planted at the sputeast corner 1-2 diture above specified', together with all costs of
east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west, mile southwest from south fork of the advertising, their respective interests in the be80 chains sputh tp place of beginning. Telkwa arid ph the north bank, and join- fore-mentioned mineral claims shall become vested
July 25, 1908.
A. RAND. ing II. II: Abbott's location on the oast, in the undersigned, who, as co-owner, has caused
the required expenditure for the year 1007 to be
W. G, farmer, Agent and Locator, thence eighty chains north, eighty made on them.
*AI.EX. WUSHOLM ' "
chains
west,
eighty
chains
south,
eighty
sep 19
Postoffice address, RosBland, B.C.
chains east tp point bf commencement,
Dated .August 6,1008,
'
, . i gel2
containing 640 gcres, mpre or less.

LAND NOTICES.
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT
District of Coast.
Take notice that I, Milton Green, of
Victoria, merchant, intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following
described lahd.8, j Commencing at a post
planted at the n.e. corner, joining the
G. T. P. coal lands on the south, and on
the west bank of Telkwa, thence SO
e'hains westj 80 chains south, SO chains
east, 80 chains north to point of commencement, containing 040 acres more or

Take notice ihat Chris poodman, of fiooke, occuless.
MILTON GREEN.
pation carpenter. Intends to apply for permissior
to purchase the ft llowing described lands: —
'. Notice is hereby given that, 60days afterdate, Sept, 9, 1908,
Thos. L, Carr, agt.
commencing at a post planted at the south-west 1 intend to app]y to the H n. Chief Commissioner
corner of Lot F:»l, aboutpno rnileVsouth of : ' t
," Lands and Works fora lice-se to prospect foiTake notice that George Nelson McHag-wil-jvliet Indian Reserve, and marked "C.G.st and petroleum on the following described land,
Bain
of Vancouver, merchant, intend to
N.W. cornerpostlt, thence east 80 chains, so;:tl
ituatcd in township 4, range ii, Omineca District:
JO chaips, west E01 halns, north SO
' chains to pi int commencing at a post planted on the south-east ipply for permission to purchase the
of commencement, t l " acres, moreorless .—now quarter of section 7, on the west bank of the Bulk- following described lands: Commencing
at a post planted at the s.e. corner, 2
known an L. 100.
Cunts. COODMAN.
ley River, marked "P.B. N.E. corner"; thence,
10th September, 1908.
per Hugh A. Harris. west 80 chains, south SO chains, east SO chains, miles south from the G. T. P. coal lands
and joining Milton Green on the south,
p3
agei t. north So chains to poinr of commencment.
Take notice that Hector E. Palmerton, of Seattle.
Wash., U . S . A . , merchant, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands: — Commencing at a post planted about 8(
chains south of the south-east corner of Section ">,
Township 14, Range B, Neehaco Valley; t'-cne
nortli so chains, thence west 80 chains, t' i ICI
south :•>> chains, thence ca: t E0 chains to the pi int
of cominencmcnti and containing 61 • acre.;, mi n
pr less, and being Section 34 Township 0, flange !.

OMINECA LANDDlSTRiCT; '
'•'"'"' v District of Coast.

Sept. 3, 1908. '

se26

OSBORNE PLUNKETT.

Thos. t . Carr, agent.

DELINQUENT CO-OWNER.

Take notice ttjat I, Michael Tuohy, I, Thomas I,. Carr, of Aldermere, B, C , hereby
farmer, of Francis Lake, intend to ap- give notice that' Ceorge Rudge, of Port Simpson,
ply for permission to purchase the fol- or anyone to whom he mav have transferred Ids'
lowing described land: Commencing a', interests! has- failed to'contribute his proportion'
a post planted at the south-west cprner of ore-ciuarfe', interest of the expenditure requirof Lot 532, thence west 40 chains, south ed by Section 24 of the Mineral Act, amounting to
10 chains, east 40 chains, north 40 chains three years' assessment, $507.20: on the group of
to point of cpmmencement and contain- four claims known as the Morning Star, livening
Star, Venus and Mars, situated on Star Creek, one
ing 160 acres, mpre or less.
Sept. 7, 1908.
MICHAEL TUOHY and a half miles from Howson Basin.
If, after the expiration of ninety [90] days, the
sel9
aforesaid George Rudge, or anyone to whom he
may have transferred his interests! fails to conTaKe notice that I, Jane Gwillim, mar-J tribute his proportion, together with al( costs of
ried woman, of Kingston, Ont., inter. advertising, his interests in the above claims
to apply for permission to purchase the shall become yetted in his co-owners, pro rata, as
following described land: Commencing provided for in section 25 b of the Mineral Act.
at a post planted at the s.e. eorner of Dated October 10190S.
THOMAS L. CARR.

*aid land and beside the n.e. corner of
lot 1139, thenoe 40 chains nprth, 40 chains
west, 40 chains sputh, 40 chains east to
point of commencement, containing 160
J A M E S COYLE
acres, more or less.
JANE GWILLIM.
CIVIL ENGINEER
thence 80 chains west, 80 chains north, Sept. 8," 1908, John C, Gwillim, Agent.
Sep. 23, loos.
PERCY BELL.
SO chains east, 80 chains south to point
33:34 Downs Block
of commencement, containing 640 acres
Seattle, Wash.
more
or
less.
Take notice that I. M. T. McMynn,
Take notice that I, Frank L. Gwillim
GEORGE NELSON MCBAIN.
intend to apply for a license to prospect
lawver, of Vancouver, B. C , intend to
Thos. L. Carr, agt. apply for permission to purchase the
for coal and petroleum over the follow- Sept. 9, 1908.
ing described land: Commencinp; at a
following described land: commencing
tost planted .'on thb west ;rlyside pf the Take notice that I, Perry Ward of at a post planted at the s.w. corner of
with fork of Touchey creek about. 23 Vancouver, clerk, intend to apply for said land and beside the n.e. corner of
GOLD, SILVER,
mill d south of Uat'ine Lake, Coast JHs- permission to purchase the following.' lot 1136, thence 40 chains "orth, 40 chains
COPPER, each 60c
trict, Range 5; British Columbia,
thenee
described
lands:
Commencing
at
a
post
east,
40
chains
south,
40
chains
west
tc
• itith SO .chains, cast ::() chains, nortli -0 planted at the h. e. corner, 2 miles point of commencement, containing 16'
G. G. WEST
chains, west SO chains to (pint of lie- southerly from the G. T. P. coal lands acres, more or less. Erank L. Gwillim.
||
Provincial
530 Richards St.,
inning
M. T. RlCMYNN
and joining Geo. Nelson McBain on the Sep. 8, 1908.
John C. Gwillim, agt.
Juno is, 100S.
Charks Newman, agt. south, thence west 80 chains, south 80
Vancouver, B.C.
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains
Take notice that I, John C. Gwillim
to point of commencement, containing
Take notice that I, E. G, Warren, in- 640 acres mbre or less.
mining engineer, of Kingston, Ont., in
tend to apply for a license to prospect
tend to apply for permission to purchase
PERRY WARD.
for coal and petroleum over th" follow- Sept. 9, 1908.
Thos. L. Carr, agent. the following described land: < ommeneing described land: Commencing at a
ing at a post planted at the s.w. corner
post planted on the westerly side of
of said land, and at a point one mile true
the south fork pf Tpuchey creek about
Take notice that I, Sthphen Spencer, north of the n.e. comer of surveyed lot
:'; miles soutli of Babine Lake, coast cannery man, of Victoria, intend to apply No. 1136, thence, 40 chairt3 north, 40
oistrict, Range 5, British Columbia, for permission to purchase the follow- chains east, 40 chains south, 40 chains
thence north eighty chains, west eighty ing described lands: Commencing at a west to point of commencemnt, containchains, south eighty chains, east eighty post planted at the n.e. corner about 3 ing 160 acres, mpre or less.
chains to point of beginning.
miles south from the G. T. P. coal lands Sep. 8, 190S.
John C. Gwillim Keeps a Full Stock pf—
and joining Perry Ward on the south,
E. 6 . WARREN
thance
west
SO
chains,
south
80
chains,
June 8, 1908,
Charles Newman, agt.
Take notice that I, W. D. Matthews,
east 80 chains, north SO chains, to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres gentleman, of Toronto, Ont., intend to
Take notice that I, J. E. Spankie, in- more or less.
STICPHION SPENCER. apply for permission to purchase the
AT LOW PF.ICES
tend to apply for a license to prospect Sept. 9, 190S.
Thos. L. Carr, agent. following described lands: Commencing
for coal and petroleum over the followat a post planted at the s.e. corner of
ing described land: Commencing at a
said land and h0 chains north of the n.e.
Kitselas is on Skeena River,
Take notice that I, Ernest Temple, corner of lpt 1136, thence 4i' chains north,
post planted on the westerly side of the
and a short distance from the
south fork of Touchey creek about 23 merchant of Victoria, intend to apply 40 chains east, 40 chains south, thence
mouth of Copper River.
ttiles south of Babine Lake, Coast Dis- for permission to purchase the following oast to point of commencement, containtrict, Range 5, British Columbia, thence described lands: Commencing at. a post taining 160 acres, more or less.
north eighty chains, east eighty chains, planted at the n.e. corner fi 1-2 miles
Wilmot D. Matthews.
south eighty eliains, west eighty chains s.w. from the south fork of the Telkwa Sep. 8, 1908. Arnold E. Matthews, agt. Prospectors' and Settlers' SpppHes;.
and
on
the
north
bank
of
the
Teikwa,
to point of beginning.
Always on Hand,
thence sputh 80 chains, west 80 chains,
J, E, SPANKIE
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to poinl
Take notice that Ethel F. Sutherland,
June 8, 1908,
Charles Newman, agt. of
commencement, containing 640 acres married woman, of Vancouver, 13. C ,
more or less.
ERNEST TEMPLE. intends to apply for permission to purTake notice that I, J, 15, McAllister,
Sept.
3,
1908.
Thos.
L. Carr, agent chase the following described lands:
intend to apply for a license to prospect
commencing at a post planted SO chains
for coal and petroleum over the followof the n.e. corner post of lot 1136,
ing described land: Commencing a t a
The only hotel between HazelTake notice that I, William I. Kirk, north
post planted on the westerly side of the merchant, of Victoria, intend to applj thence 40 chains south, 40 chains east,
ton and the Bulkley Valley.
10
chains
north,
40
chains
west
to
point
south fork of Touchey creek about 23 for perniission to purchasethe following
miles south of Babine Lake, coast Dis- described lands: commencing at a post of commencement, containing 160 acres
FirBt class accommodation for
trict, Range 5, British Columbia, thence planted at the n.w. corner 6 1-2 miles more or less.
the traveling public at reasonsouth eighty chains, west eighty chains, s.w. from thesouth fork of the Telkwa
ETHEL F. SUTHERLAND.
north eighty chains, east eighty chains on the north bank, thence sou thSO chains, Sep. 8, 1908. T. Fraser Sutherland, agt.
able rates. Choice assortment*
to point of beginning.
east 80 chains, north SO chains, west 80
ment of liquors and cigars alJune 8, 1908.
J . E. MCALLISTER
chains to point of commencement, conTake
notice
that
Mary
B.
Reid,
marways on hand. Store in con
se26
Charles Newman, agt. taining 640 acres more or less.
ried woman, of Vancouver, li.C, intend
WILLIAM J. KIRK.
neotion
to
apply
for
permission
to
purchase
the
Take notice that E. W. Leeson, Sept. 3, 1908.
Thos. L. Carr, agent. following described lands: commencing
wholesale merchant, of Vancouver, inat a post planted at the n. e. corner of
tend to apply for a licence to prospect
for coal and petroleum on the following
Take notice that I, William Hill, of lot 1136, thence 40 chains north, 40 E BRENDON
PROPRIETOR,
described land: Commencing at a post Victoria, farmer, intend to apply for chains west, 40 chains south, 40 chains
planted about 3-4 of a mile south of permission to purchase the following east to point of commencement, conKwatsalix creek, and about 1 1-2 west described lands: Commencing at a post taining 160 acres, more or less.
MARY B. REID.
of the Skeena river, Omineca mining planted at the n.e. corner 4 1-2 miles Sep. 8, 1908.
iMrwniu<#*»imm n*a
T. Fraser Sutherland, agt.
district, B.C., said post being marked s.w. from south fork of Telkwa on the
No. 1 initial post, " E . W. L.'s s.e. north bank and joining W. J. Kirk on
WE PRINT
post,'' thence north 80 chains, west 80 the east, thence 80 chains south, 80
fake notice that T. Fraser Suther— — —
mij—•»
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains chains west, 80 chains north, 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing east to point of commencement, con- land, assayer, of Aldermere, B.C., inCommercial Stationery,
tend to apply for permission to purchase
640 acres more or less.
taining 640 acres more or less.
Booklets, Circulars and all
the following described land: CommencWILLIAM HILL.
E. W. LEESON.
kinds of Advertising
ing
at
a
post
planted
80
chains
north
of
Thos. L. Carr, agent, the n.e. corner post of lot 1136, thence
Daniel W. Sutherland, agent, Sept. 3, 1908.
Literature, at ihe
Sept. 11, 1908.
40 chains south, 40 chains west, 40 chains
Take notice that I, Harry Abbott, of north, 40 chains east to point of comHerald
Printing Office
Notice is hereby given that thirty Victoria, fehgineer, intend to apply for mendernent, containing 160 acres, more
Hazcltcn,
B.C.
clays after date I intend to apply to the permission to purchase the following or less. T. FRASER SUTHERLAND.
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and describ«d lands: commencing at a post Sep. 8, 1908.
•mm- -i TiBia--TMI--i-n-T-tmtmn-ymak

J

J. W, Patterson
KITSEAS, B.C

General Merchandise

The GLACIER HOUSE
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